
-lonian !aflutter
LOCAL items.

\ valuable limestone farm for sale,
outlining fifty-eight abrea, situate two

a-bnlf miles west of MeShanlcaburg,
jlonroe township, Cnmberland ooun-
For particulars’ call on the eubacrl.

,r , on the premises.
1 . 1 F, M. Hutchison.

Aug. 1.
A Valuable Limestone Farm for

alb, situated..near the Poor House, in
orth Middleton township. For partic-
les inquire of John.B. Bratton, editor
the Volunteer. , '

jjACon Livingston, agent for the sale
ft N. Gerblg & Son's celebrated Cham-
Lraburg soap and candles, by the paok-
U only, at factory prices.
tAug.B, ’72—3t. ’,

j SfoNBY Is the idle of most men.
The turtles are plenty this year.
Odb business men complain of "dii!
mes. ■
[Sunday last was the hottest doji of the
tasou. '

"

bun Sunday street meetings are wel

People are beginning to think of the

Obavk—a home of rest where ends
fe’j weary day." '

The first twenty years take the most
win In onf memory.

Rcominq in—new names'to be added to
pur subscription list.

f| A flood is predicted this month by the
weather wise.
(Take care of your moneyand it wi

(ike care of you.
IjoitN Robinson’s great show will be
jielil on a lot owned, by Godfrey Bander,
3 the east end oftown.
|sf.vebali valuable horses, belonging to

liverymen of this place, were killed by
tbi‘ excessive beat and fast driving, on
Simday. .■ •

:.|Nbw is the time to lay in your coal. In
»few weeks it will advance in price con-
iliierably.
IjThb time to take a " trip up: 1 on peach
i|ins Is about arriving,
pit while its glowing—for we have
jfiy twenty-five days of this summer
f to do it in.

No coolness' between acquaintances
teas days—all our friends are warm
ws now.

| The nights are growing cooler and
caper—just the halcyon hours to dream
prmigb.
The neatest and cheapest job work is
one at the Volunteer office..

| Fall trade should now be cultivated
jy advertising; ask for customers and

joushall receive them.
Boys, you shouldn't hang on behind

jagons when they are passing through
tea b treots.

|odb markets are well attended and
(he different articles offered ,for sale
flemand fair prices.
If Apples are so plenty that cider will,
|m allprobabllty, be sold atsl.oo a barrel,
Suio preaent season.

The time is at hand for those of our
■®lizeuß who have not already done so,
;;fi) put their porkers in the pen for win-
jter’s uaq.

Those of our merchants who purpose
aving jobprinting done for the coming
air,should send in their orders at as
acly a day as possible.

| The Cumberland Valley Bail-road
Company le doing a heavy buainess in
frying passengers, since the camp
meeting, near Oakville, commenced.
I’l’iio fresh vegetables in our market
tkause tbe blood and oleat the pocketiook. ’ ■ ■
| The more you may have done for
Juno men tbe less friendship you are to
fepeet from them when you need their
jtieudshipj -

a Temperance puts wood on the fire,
lieal in the tub, money In the purse,
j lolhes on the children, vigor in the bo-

'll y, intelligence in the brain, and spirit
fjp Hie whole constitution.
« Oua town 1s overrun with fruit mer-
I bants, who are very persistent in their
3 fforis to dispose of their wares.

ft Some loafers think that thelouder they
flit politics the more convincing are
heir arguments. As they have plenty
f time, why not take it easy ?. .
Hay sent directly from the ifaow where,

>is first stored, is asserted to be worth
mtyper cent, more than hay that has

een moved.
A peck of tomatoes now costs you as
mch as a bushel will by-and-bye—so
rail a little longer.
Green corn, watermelons and chela-
»-motbua ate. now frequently mention.

|d. The melan-cbolib days have come.
H The ladles give as a reason for marry-
IPB for money that they seldom find any-
IBiing else In a man worth having,
IH Camp meetings are. now in full blast|ill over the country, ‘‘

lH The use offlies has been discovered at||ast. They were sent on earth to keep[ijhuroh congregations awake In warm
".jvoather.
I The sear and yellow leaf la already
sound to remind us that the Summer baa
pearly passed and that Autumn is np-
iroaching.

1 As roasting ears' are now in season far-
nets should look out for *' ralda”’by the.-Joys.

' A most reprehensible practice preva Us
i ?hh some people to throwbroken glass
* china ware into the street, whereby

! etlous injury Is sometimes done to man
boost.

The Carlisle District Methodist camp-
Matlng, commenced at Oakville, on
pVeilnosday of last week, and willpnao on (to-morrow,) Friday. Quite a
pumbor of our citizens are attending

meeting,
i Ie yon.wish to find out whether anewspaper lias liny influence, juat let a
Paragraph appear in pript. which some
“no fancies hits him.
■lhk poach crop of this comity was

‘over better.
r] We have recently added some new ma*

? Serial to our already well-stocked office,
jHl|l he prepared to do ah kinds kinds of

| °b work at the shortest notice and at the
T'kwt reasonable prices,
a Now is a good timeimplant now to renovate the
I'Mil ones, Bods set out now will produce
|
a moderate crop next season. Plenty of
#mble niapure Is the basis of good crops.
ln.,f ?i<!t !fUl!Er ‘ bunting has commenced

‘be nut crackers ore obliged to be
Irln,. 'ySry> victims to the uner-
th>' M hate been already reporte’d In
i}.„,

v
..
clnlty. Sportsmen will rememberbn!!, tle Partridge Is still protected by

year or two and that in-
acj thuo

119 bltdß aare >
not b 0 ku,ed nt

tended

II Fairs,

1 Katy-did and katy-didn’t is again
heard to break the stillness of thetwl-
Hght. ; .■

Would It not be well to setout a few
posts in front of our churches’for young
men to loan against, while waiting for
their sisters.

Thoseofour readers who think we de-
vote too much space to politics, are here-
by Informed tljat we can't hear of any
other news: Bend us your local nbws.—
Moreflreslde'rcading after the election.'
Fingers Crushed,—Samuel Eohrer,

a lad employed at the Scrald office,
while working at the Gordon jobber, on
Saturday, accidentally had his right hand
entangled In the gearing, crushing three
of his fingers in ashocking manner.

School Books.—By reference to his
advertisement,, in another column, It
will he seen that a large assortment of
School Books and everything used in the
school room, can ho had at Piper’s book
store, 33 West Main street.

Mathews, of this place, who
was injured near Loudon, on the South-
ern.Penn’a. K. 8., some weeks since, by
a train of cars, was brought home on
Saturday last, and conveyed to the real-,
dence ofhis father, on South Street. H#
is recovering slowly.

Our Town never was more healthy
than at present. Our five or six small
pox patieuts have recovered, and Bare
about again, and this loathsome disease
ds no longer in our midst. The sanitary
measures insisted upon and enforced by
our efficient Chief Burgess, drove the
disease from our town.

The New Postal LAw.—Many per-
sons are ignorant ofthe provisionsof the
new postal law, and the consequence is
that a great deal of over paid matter is
received at* the post-office for transmis-
sion. The new law makes a general re-
duction in the rates ofpostage.

Committed.—A young man, whose
name we could not learn, was caught in
the very act of robbing the money draw-
er at Wetzel's hotel, on Saturday. The
bar-keeper was not in at the time but
returned just as the robber was placing
the money-(fiye dollars and some cents,)
in hia pocket. He delivered the money
up and was committed to the brown
house, r

Our readers should all get ready to
attend our County Fair. Let us have
the best exhibition of Stock and other
articles w© have ever had, and lot all the
people of oiir,County take an interest In
the Fair and determine to make it a
grand success. The Society offer very
libera! premiums—the. largest, we be-
lieve that have yet been offered. Re-
member the exhibition commences on
Wednesday, September 28.

Mr. B. W. Weakley, of Dickinson
township, will pioaao accept thanks for

a. bag full of delicious'apples. That’s
right, Edward, “ set ’em Op again.” ’

Bead the real estate advertisements in
to-days paper (most of thorn on first
page.) Many ofthese properties are very
valuable,('■dud worthy the attention of
capitalists. '

S. V. Eddy, Esq., formerly of our
town, baa bepn elected to the chair of
Natural Science and Belie Lettres in
Draining College, located at Collegeville,
Montgomery county.

Comewhere my love lies dreaming !”

“No!—that wouldn’t.be proper; but I
will go with you to J. B. Haverotick’a
drug store, North Hanover street, for a
glass of bis sparkling ice-cold soda, for
he keeps the best in the county.

Hand-bills,—A man, named Brant,
was recently fined $B,OO by Kik-
endall, of Wilkea-barre, for mutilating
hand-bills. There are patties in Car-
lisle that should be served in the same
way, for no sooner are some bills put
up than they are torn, down;

Delegate Elections.—The Demo-
crats and Liberal Eepublioans should not
fall to bear in mind that the electionsfor
delegates to the county Convention, will
take place on Saturday nest.

Convention will be held on the Mon-
day following.

Oh, Yes I Oh, Yea ! Qh, Yes !—That
I have the best and cheapest melons, to-
matoes, corn, apples and every other
kind ofproduce in market, all reports to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Yours, in haste,. ,
Jack Bites.

To the public in general,

Death and Mabbxaqb Notices.—
We shall be obliged to our readers if
they will furnish us - with death and
marriage notices for publication. It is
a matter greatly neglected, arid distant
friends upon receiving the home paper
immediately glance at that column to
notice the changes.

Bead Estate Bales.—Wo are as
usual prepared to print handsome and
attractive sale bills, for farms or other
real estate. Those of our farmer friends
contemplating sales, will consult their
Own interests by calling upon us for
their, bills. Our paper also presents
rare inducements to those wishing to
advertise their farina. We moke no
extra charge for preparing copy.,

Partridges.—rAs there appears to
be some misunderstanding in regard
to the game laws of our county, and
especially so in regard to the shooting
of partridges, we will try and explain

- . thelaw pertaining to the shooting of
CißoenATiiJct Xiibbaby.—The clrcnla- them.

ting library, established by N.Sarkness,
on Slain Street, has -recently been pur-
chased by N. H. Sawtelle, who has re-
moved it to the first floor of the “ Volun-
teer Building.’' The library is large and
varied, and contains' many ill.
which can be found very intereallngiuid
instructive reading matter. It is tbe in-
tention of Sir. S. to add a large number
of new books to the library in a short
time. Books hired at three cents each,
per day.

A Citizen Killed.—lt is with re-
gret that we record the death of Sir.
Jacob High, a citizen of Newville, this
county, which took place on the rail-
road near. New York city, on Tuesday
oflast week. Mr, High was inthe em-
ploy of Messrs. Lewis & Bro., running-
a market car to Now York, and when
within about a mile of theferry, met
his death by being struck hy a bridge
Whilst riding on top of a car. Mr. H.,
was about forty years of age, and his
family consisted of one child;

What Good Roads Do.-'-They bene-
fit every one, along the course. Good
roads sane horse flesh, thpy facilitate
transportation of the produce to market,
they save your temper, they, greatly in-
crease the value of land, they lend at-
tractiveness 'to the eya of a stranger,
they increase the traffic and business.—
Show usa town which receives a large
country trade by means of fine roads
leading to it, and we will show you a
place that is lively, progressive and
thrifty, with moneycirculating in plen-
ty, and men in all branches of industry
busy as beavers,

”

That Comet.-A burning world would
be doubtless be a sublime spectacles more
Interesting, however, to the denizens of
some other sphere than to the partici-
pants. But we hava no more faith in
Plantemour than in Miller, therefor tbe
Volunteer goes to press this morning as
if there was not the slightest prospect of
its being licked out of existence by tbs
tail ofa comet. Tbe fact is, that the ma-
chinery of the universe is so little un-
derstood by scientists that we have no
confidence In any oftheirprophesies un-
til alter they are fulfilled. We haven't
bad half a chance to demonstrate what
we can be and do, and it Is notfair to out
us off just when we are ready to spread
ourselves. We suggest that the wise men
prepare an explanation, propound some
new thesis for a diversion in our favor.
There was no comet.

The law commonly denominated the
“three year law,” was tacked on as
the 2d Section of a special act provid-
ing for the taking of woodcock in the
jipunties of Adams, York and Frank-
lin, (see pamphlet laws, 1870,page 1068)
and prohibited the shooting of par-
tridges for three years under a penalty
of $lO,OO. This act was approved the
9th day of April, 1870. Now mark,
Section Ist ofthe act approved the 9th
day of April, 1870,provides for the fak-
ing of woodcock in the counties of
Adams, York and Franklin. In Sec-
tion 2d of an act approved the 2d of
June, 1871, (see pamphlet laws, 1871,
page 28?,) we read:

“ That the .true intent and meaning
of Section 2d, of an act. approved the
9th day of April, A. D., 1870, entitled
a supplement to an act providing for
the taking of game, is, that the same
only applies to, and is of force and ef-
fect , in the counties mentioned in the
flre.t Section of said act.” Now the
counties mentioned in the first Section
of an act referred to are Adams, York
an d Franklin, therefore the “three year
lai.v” is only of force in these three
co unties. Our partridge season then
bo gins on October first, under the gaine
la' w’s of 1869.

Silver Cornet Band.—During the
m onth of October, last, the subscribers
w ere called upon, to again contribute
towards the organization of a Silver
Cornet Band. We were discouraged
With the prospects, as we had almost
lost all confidence in an enterprise of
this kind, judging from precedents,
and wereagainafraid of being the“ vic-
tims of misplaced confidence.” We
inquired of tbe material of which
this band waste be composed. After
learning that it was to be an entire new
organization, composed of young men,
-who for the majority were considered
“ permanent fixtures ” to the town, of
about the average age of twenty-one,
with Professor Wm. Widner, leader of
the Quintette Orchestra, for their in-

Let It be remembered that the State
Convention ofthe Y. M, C. A. will meet
In this place, oq the 10th 11th and 12th
ofnext month, Tbe Emory church has
been promptly given for tbe dally busi-
ness meetings, and it is expected that the
evening meetings will be held in the
English Lutheran church. Tbe persons
appointed for that purpose are now en-
gaged In securing homes among our fam-
ilies for the delegates, during their brief
sojourn here, and are meeting with en-
couraging success. This Isas it should
be, and os it is the first convention of the
kind that has ever honored us by Its

presence among us, we trust tbe young
men will receive such a welcome and en-
tertainment as shall clearly show that
wo highly honor them and fully appre-
ciate the Importance oftheir work.

structor and leader. We informed
them, that wo were willingrto con-
tribute and wished them success. They
succeeded in raising seventy dollars,
and being unable to secure more funds,
came to us, stating that fifty dollars

1 bad'been paid on a set of silver instru-
ments, to secure them, and showed us
a. letter, stating that this amount would
’ne forfeited, unless the balance (two
hundred dollars,) was paid within a
week, and the instruments sold to an-
other party

In order to prevent the loss of what
had already Imen contributed, and the
failure of the cmterprise j we consented
,to endeavor to raise the balance of the
funds required.

Wo now have the pleasure of inform-
ing the citizens, that we have had a
sufficient amount subscribed to warrant
us in having the j nstruments delivered.
The Singer Come t Band of Mechanica-
burg, have kindly ' consented to accom-
pony them, and i;lve our citizens an
opportunity of jut iging the merits of
said instruments.
Inorder to compit ite theorganization,

and start the young men on a “ square
footing,” clear ofdel't, we wish to make
the necessary addition of drums and
syhribals, and therefore will be com-
pelled to add a small amount to that
already collected. Very thankful for
the encouragement already received,
we beg the further indulgence of the
community.

The above mentioned band will de-

Cabualtim.—On Saturday last, near
Newburg, an old man during the great
heal of the day was prostrated by a sou-
stroke. Soon afterward there was a
young man in the immediate neighbor-
hood prostrated by a father stroke with a
.wagon whip.

On the same day, near Stoughstown,
Timothy Hay, while standing In a mead-
ow, was out in two by a mowing ma-
chine. Ho leaves a wife and two chil-
dren in easy circumstances— rather, he
leaves a grass widow and two children
in clover.

liver the Instruments on Thursday
evening, August 15th, (weather and
comet permitting,) after which those
having subs cribed will 'bo called upon
for the amount of their subscriptions.
In next week’s issue ofour town papers
wo will announce a time for a meeting
of the contributor’s, to make a proper
dist ribution of the instruments.

J. T, Zoo,
D. B, SAXTON.

On Monday evening last, on High
street, Amos Keeter was killed Instantly
by a young man employed in this office,
for presenting his bill to him. while es-
corting his lady-love home.

Thu reservoir ate Meohanioaburg is
nearly dry.'

Hot, Hotter, Hottest, Hotten-
totest.—Whew I hot, ain’t it ? Do-v-
-i-l-i-s-h warm. Tho month of August
so far has boon uncomfortably hot. Out
dovll has boon endeavoring to keep a
record of the movements of tho th&>
mometei! for the past few days, but re-
ports that he is unable to give tho cor-
rect figures of tho degrees of heat attain-
ed on account of tho Instrument being
too short to lettho mercury up as high
as it wanted to go. Had it been longer
ho says tho weather would likely have
been still hotter. It Is certainly hot en-
ough to suitall purposes. Old Sol is in
a regular blaze and doing his “level
best" at trying to set the world on flro.
A paper collar stands no better chance
than a spring chicken in a hail storm,
and ,fat men ate at a, heavy discount.
Little children run imminent risks'of
melting and slipping outof thoir cloth-
es, and the sight of smoke from a chim-
ney fop is enough to shatter the brain
of the oldest -philosopher. We have
wished we were an iceberg, a polar
bear, or ministerjto. the St. Petersburg,
to be anything; or go anywhere, tosave
bur mortal frame from resolving into
the grease spot which is inevitable un-
less the weather “lets up.” To be “red
hot” is a good trait in 'politics, but
when it comes down to the weather,
oh I for the cooling zephyrs of Decem-
ber. Soda water scalds the lining of
the throat, and the effect ofattempting
to eat ice-cream only results in swal-.
lowing that much “boiled milk.” “The
winds that blew from off tho moun-
tains” selfishly stay at home and leave
us to tho mercy of the sun. Excellent
weather for appealing to the sympath-
ies, this, with everybody in a “molting
mood.”

, Job Bringing of every description,
/notTmrriedly, but ar tiatically executed
at this office. Give ,us a ,caU- • ’

How to Preserve Corn.— The fol-
lowing is given ns a good recipe for
preserving corn Takegood Juicy corn,
and pick or cut off the ends. .Put a lay-
er of corn In a atone pot, then on it a
layer of salt, and so on till the pot is
full. Put a cover on and a stone to
press it down. Put. salt in the bottom
of the pot. Com put up in this way
will keep good for,two seasons.

Game Law in Brief.— Deer may be
killed from September 1, to Deo. 31, but
not hunted with bounds or dogs. Fine
$50..

Squirrels and rabbits may be bunted
from August 1, to January 1.

Pheasants can be hunted from Adg; 1,
to Deo. 20.

.Wild turkeys from Oot. 1, to Jan. 1.
Woodcock from July 4, to Noy. 15.
To kill, trap, orhave in possession any

night hawk, .whlpporwill, finch,' thrush,
lark, sparrow, wren, martin, swallow,
woodpecker, dove, bobolink, robin, star-
ling, or any other insectivorous bird, or
for robbing or destroying their nests at
any time is prohibited under a penalty
of$5 for every bird or nest.

Fine for hunting on Sundays from $5
to $25.

Greeley Club.—ln compliance with
the call published in last week's Volun-
teer, anumberof the friends of Greeley,
Brown and Buckaiew met at the Court-
house, in this borough, on Saturday eve-
ning last at 7} o’olpck, for the purpose of
appointing committees to report officers
for a Campaign Greeley Club, John B.
Bratton was called to the chair, and E.
Cornman appointed Secretary. .

On motion, three committees were ap-
pointed by the qhair, viz:

Committee to report permanent offi-
cers for the Club—Capt. W. E. Miller,
Peter Spnhr, Wm. McPherson, George
Zinn and John Cornman, ’

Committee on Constitution and, By-
Laws—Hi K. Pefier, Alf. H. Addams,
James Armstrong, Moses Bricker and
Adam Sensemah.

Obituary Besolutions—At a meet-
ing of the Sigma charge of the Theta
Delta Chi Fraternity, the following were
adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased God in his
wisdom to remove from ns our Brother,
Wm. B. Parker, esq;, U, S- Consul to
Zante, Greece, we desire to place on re-
cord some sincere and merited tribute to
the memory of out departed friend and
brother. Therefore,

Resolved, That by the sudden decease
of BrotherParker, we are impressed with
feelings of profound sorrow for the great

. loss sustained by the Sigma charge ofthe
Theta Delta Chi, in this first inroad on
the-wall of'its founders. Honest and
self-assured in his convictions, hewas
fearless in their expression, and immov-
able in their maintenance. This marked
decision, this conservative firmness, this
sober solidity, joined to great industry
and entire devotion to whatever pertain-
ed to the Fraternity, made him the
prominent Theta Delt he grew to be.—
As one of the founders of the Sigma
charge he was always among the fore-
most in all movements pertaining to the
Charge—encouraging with hia voice, hia
ihfiuence and hia means, every project
that seemed likely to promote the wel-
fare of the Fraternity. We shall ever
cherish, with grateful satisfaction, the
substantial evidence whloh he has given
since the establishment of the Charge,
(coveting a period ofeleven years) ofthe
enthusiasm of personal devotion to the
Sigma, which has been soinstrumetal in
in bringing about the uninterrupted suc-
cess of the past years.

Resolved, that we tender our profound
and heartfelt sympathy in their bereave-
ment; to the young widow and tender
son of our departed brother, wbCse out-
ward life gave the strongest assurance
that he cheerfullyand well fulfilled the
duties of a loving ruler of his own
household, the home of hospitality, taste
and refinement, whose inner inlluence
was attractive In ail that constitute do-
mestic loveliness, but which is now so
sad and sorrowful. And we would fur-
ther extend to bis near relatives our
sympathy for theloss of onewhose deep-
seated affection was of no common order,
and marked .him aa the most filial Ol-
sons, and tlie most devoted and dutiful
of brothers; and we humbly trust that
In the midst of their grief they may find
consolation in the conviction that what
to them la great loss, is to him groat
gain.

Resolved, That we will attend his fu-
neral in a body, that our ball hnd char-
ter bo draped.in mourning for the Chap-
ter period, and that a copy of these reso-
lutions be communicated to the family
of the deceased, and furnished -to the
press ofCarlisle..

Committee to procure Boom for the
accommodation of the Club—M. C. Her-
man, James A. Green and Maj. Jacob
Bretz.

On motion, the meeting adjourned, to
meet again at the call of the committee
on organization.

J. B. Bratton, Rres’t,
E. CObnman, Seol'y:

Local News.-tA great many-people
think a newspaper should have about a
page of local news, whether anything
happens or not. Deluded mortals; edi-
tors cannot make people break their
necks, commit suicide, run’ away with
their neighbors' wives, or do any of the
other exciting things which go to make
up the material out of which the local
reporter delights to weave paragraphs to
be served up each week. Furnishing do-
mestic news, when there is none, is very
much like extracting blood from a tur-
nip. It is no more than fair, however,
that those persons who grumble at the
lack of local news in their paper, should
stop and think whether they could not
have given the editor an Item or two
worth printing, and if so, let them
hold their peace, or grgrwl at their own
remiasneas. If anything occurs in your
neighborhood which would prove of in-
terest and help the local in filling his
columns, do not hesitate to forward the
item, and the effect will soon be noticed.
The frequent mention of a place, at-
tracts public attention, and gives notice
to the outside world that events are
transpiring in which somebody is Inter-
ested enough to forward for publication.
It need hot be a railroad smaahup orex-
plosion, a murder, Are or earthquake,
but any item, such as real estate sales,
discovery of an ore bed, improvements,
large vegetables, crops, new enterprises,
&0,, &c.

Tom A* Reily,
Will. M. Ooilby,
JohnR. Miller,
E. J. Todd,
Thomas W. Ahl,
\V. F. Reily,
John H. ahl,
W. J. Dale.

An old Distinguished Resident of
the Pacific Coast on a Pleasure
Tour Through the United States.—
We yesterday met a very prominent
member of the old Spanish house ofiDon
Leoninua, a venerable old seaman,: who.
has been engaged for the last twenty
live years In the pear-oyster and fishery
business, on the west coast, and having
amassed a princely fortune, takes, in our
opinion, a very sensible view of life, and
with his family, is Visiting ail the prin-
cipal points of interest between San
Francisco and New York.

LIST OF JURORS.

Grand Jurors, August Term, Oyer
and Terminer and General

; Jail Delivery,, and
Court of Quarter

Sessions ofthe
Peace, 1872.

Black Armstrong Inrmer iMltlUu
Cramer J P- farmer Hopewell
CruseyJolm mechanic Newton
Cllpplnger Jno farmer ‘ . Hopewell
Green.las A shoemaker Carlisle
Gross Geo farmer Bllver Spring
Henderson Wm coachmaker Carlisle
HannonJohn merchant Carlisle■ Huston Jos a farmer Upper Allen
Heok John G Innkeeper*. Lower Alloa
Kuhs Daniel farmer . Middlesex
Landis BenJ - millwright Mechanlcsb’rg
Longnecker BenJ carpenter K Pennsboro’
North Geo \V tailor ■ Newvllle
Newcomer Sam'l farmer Penn
Nickel Peter farmer E pennsboro’
Pilgrim Jos farmer Hopewell
Swartz John laborer ■ Hampden
Blbbett Jas A tailor Mochaulcsh’rg
Smith Gilson machinist Shlpp’rg twp
Story W L farmer Middlesex
Stoke Francis farmer W Pennsboro’
West Emanuel farmer N Middleton
HalterDavid farmer Southampton
Traverse Jurors, August Term, Oyer aud

Terminer .and General Jail Delivery,
. Court of Quarter Sessions and

Courtof Common 1872.
Albright John carpenter Silver Spring
Beck Andrew ‘ cooper Hampden
BoughmanAndrew farmer Newton
ButlorffGeo gent Mecbaulcsb’rg
BrlmlloGooJr farmer Monroe
BueghPS . druggist Mochanicab’rg
Boyer Philip JS£ farmer Sliver Spring
Bobb JrufG * merchant Mechanlcsb’rg
Beam Geo laborer Mlfllln
Cookloy Noah farmer Ponn
Cooklln H M farmer ' Upper Allen
Dney Geo. - coachmaker Mechanlcsb’rg
DlUmauGooA shoemaker Carlisle
Donnelly John laborer Middlesex
EwallLß merchant Silver Spring
Fogelaonger D farmer Hopewell
Foreman O farmer Southampton
Glelm Sam’l farmer 8 Middleton
Hoomor Jacob farmer Middlesex
Hoover Jno8 farmer Monroe
King Wm carpenter Penn
Kutz Gideon machinist Carlisle
Kunklo Jacob merchant Lower Allen.
Killian Henry farmer Newton
Lehman Wm A farmer W Pennsboro’
Laird Hugh blacksmith Mochanlcab’rg
Moul John laborer Monroo
Milton Wm A shoemaker W Pennsboro’
Meutzel Frank farmer W Pennsboro’
Martin John farmer E. Pennsboro’
Mumma John farmer Hampden
Mooro N B auctioneer s Middleton
Meckey Robt farmer Newton
OgllbyJos merchant Carlisle
Paul David farmer Middlesex
Paul John farmer Monroo
Rolpley HM lumberman E Pennsboro’
RltuerWm D former ; Penn
atrohm Lovl merchant Southampton
Shopp, Sam’l Jr farmer Hampden
Btrock, Geo gent Monroo
Btarrey Henry farmer Monroo
Shapley Chas cublnotma’r Carlisle
Trill Jacob M fanner . £pnn 1Thammn Wm waaonmak/xN Middleton
Wilson David minor Shippen’rg bor
Wetzel Henry painter. ■ . Middlesex
Weakley Jaa C farmer Dickinson

Travorae Jurors for August Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail De-

.• livery and Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of the

Peace, 1872,

There Is something very romantic in
the old gentleman’s history. Cast adrift
when very young, in fact, born
very shores of the Pacific, he grew up
with an ardent desire to follow the sea
for an existence. In a . few years, after
becoming an adept in the art of diving,
he would frequently make excursions to
the bottom of the ocean for oysters, in
which the costly and elegant pearl were
wont to nestle, without any other pro-
tecting armor than that which was fur-
nished by nature, and often, while ma-
king these perilous voyages, was savage-
ly attacked by that pirate of the ocean,
the blood-thirsty shark, and the numer-
ous deep and jagged sears which ho will
always carry bear testimony to the des-
perate nature of these bloody and san-
guinary encounters. He has been to the
bottom of the ocean over five thousand
times, and very frequently has been ac-
companied by his wife and children.—

■They never yet have used the diving ap-
paratusor the bell, and think such new-
fangled ideas cause more deaths in one
year than would occur in a life-time with
the armor that nature furnishes them.—
His wife and children have accompanied
him so often in his diving excursions
that they are nearly proficient as him-
self in searching for the treasures of the
deep sea. There is one thing very re-
markable about this wonderful family,
and that is their extraordinary appetite
for fresh fish, preferring it at all times to
to the choicest morsels ofmeat, and it is
said that this old gentleman will con-
sume several pounds at a single meal
when right hungry, and the rest of the
family are voracious fish-eaters. So long
have they been isolated from society that
they have lost the use of the English
language entirely, and make their wants
known through an interpreter who ac-
companies them always. The markets
are scoured dally in search of the choic-
est fish, and, should their Interpreter fail
in procuring the dally quantity consum-
ed by thorn, manifest their dissatis-
faction in bursts of anger terrible to wit-
ness. The above would seem to savor
pretty strongly offish, but if one has any
doubts about the truth of the story 1, let
him visit Old John Robinson’s museum,
menagerie, caravan and circus, which
will come to Carlisle, on Mondy, August
20, 1872, and he will see the old monster
sea lion, his wife and two children, and
ho will be convinced that the above is no
idle tale of fiction, but truthful represen-
tation of the sea lion.

Special Order summoned for
Wednesday, the 2Sth

day of August.
Anderson Jolm millwright B Middleton
Anderson llobt F farmer Southampton
Xllacli Wm U ■ farmer W Ponuaooro
Boyer Oeo farmer E Pennsboro
Bowers Jeremiah funner Monroe
Crcwsweil Deo W Justice E Voauaboro'
(JocUloy Abrum farmer Popu
Duncan Alex - funner Southampton
Downs Adiuu carpenter Meohanlcsb’rg
Forney Ueo laborer Silver Spring
OuisbaU I-eonard farmer N Middleton
Jones UiniJ funner Newton
Monl/.er Frauds farmer FranUford
MillerHenry gent Carlisle
Newcomer David farmer E Pommboro’
Stuart JohnJr farmer Newton
Short N U Sr. • physician. Mechauicsb’rg
Hbolly Daniel teacher Dower Alfeu
Spoils John D farmer S Middleton
WoodburnJuoM butclier Nowvlllo
WebboriHU mercuant S Middleton
•Wherry Wm funner W Pennsboro’
WltmorAbram gent Middlesex
Zluu Peter laborer Dickinson

BUSINESS NOTICES,
USE KENNEDY'S HEM-LOCK OINTMENT.

May 30,-1872 4w

Nice fresh Cheese atMoans’, No! 78 S’ Hano-
ver street. May9-tt

BEST.—White Sogar, 32)4 cents, at GREEN’S
Store, ——

For Kid Qlovoa, Hosiery and Summer Under
Clothinggo to No. 18,North Hanover St,

NEW MACKEREL 1 NEW MACKERELII
Just received a largo lot of FINE NEW

MACKEREL at HOFFMAN’S, No. 4-1 and 83 E.
Pomftet-street.

Patent .extension and castors on every
'•DOMESTIC.”
Just received, afresh lot of Cranberries, Co*

coanuts, Oranges, Almonds, &0., at Humrloa's

A-Onlysoo and you "Will buy tho light run-
ning “DOMESTIC.” *

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Amor!
can Swoltzer Cheese, at Humrlch’s. , New Liquor Store.
USB KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

Go to J. Hi Wolfs for' the best assortment of
Ladles and Gents Ties aud'Fancy.Bows,

The undersigned would respectfully Inform
-tie citizens of Carlisle and vicinity that lie
boa opened a liquor store In tho “volunteer
Building," (Shower’s old stand) and will keep,
constantly on band a large assortment of

AS- Why does the ’’DOMESTIC”so delight ev
oryonO? Agcuts for other machines only ex
centod.

For Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Beets,Pickles
by the dozen or Jar, go to Hamrlch’s.'

Choice Liquors.
Families and others can he supplied on short
notice. Thankful for past favors, ho respectful-
ly solicits a continuance of the same.

Agent for Massey & Collin’s celebrated Phlla<detphiaAlee.
USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

May 23, 1572-tf
SIMON W. EARLY.

45-A largo stock of Dry Lumber placed in
the yards,' before the rise In prices for sale at
low figures. \Lath, shingles, Pickets, Ac., al-
ways on hand. Call at upper or lower yards

H.A.CRABBE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter,
GRAINER and SANDER; Graining executedin the best city style, and finished Inoil or var-
nish. Work done promptly ana In the neatest
manner by experienced workmen. Allof oar dstouo correctly imitated. I use the best
material, and am thereforeprepared to executethb latest style colors. lam prepared to com-
pote Inprice with any other mechanic of the
county. Place of residence, No, 68 West Pom-fret street. Shop. 27 Louthor street, betweenHanover and Bedford,

May 23,1872-tf.

A, H. BLAIR.
ns-The “ DOMESTIC" excels Inlightwork,

and beats all on theheaviest.

Paeasols, Fans, Bustles, Hoop Skirts and
Corsetsare sold cheaper J. H. Wolfs than any
other House In town.
. Ac- You cannot alford to purchase a sewing

machine withoutllrst giving tho “DOMESTIC’’
a cargliil examination. J. W. OGILBY, Agent,

A4-A fine lot of llrneburnors’ Pea and Nut
Coal on hand; prices reduced, ‘ Callat upper or
lower yards ofMay 9,1872 ,

as* The.“DOMESTIC” la tho "King” ol Lock
Stitch, Sowing Machines.

A. H. BLAIR.
.MONEY CAN NOT BUY IT 1

FOB SIGHT IS PRICELESS !

BUT TUB DIAMOND SPECTACLES WIIAPRESERVE IXICANNED GOODS selling low at Hoffman’s
Grocery, No. 41 and 88 East Pomfret street

three-pound cans, 20 cents. Win-
slow’s Corn, 25 cents. Poaches, three-pound
cans,2Scents. Pineapple,Bs cents; Oysters, 25
cents; - ■

you value your eyesight use these

The best assortment of Hamburg Edgings and
Insortlngs, can bo found at J, H. Wolfs, No. 18,
North Hanover St.

PURE LAUREL ICE!
>o3j- The subscriber havingsecured a Urge crop

of thebest quality ICE; free from snow and all
Imparities .off ofmountain streams, is nowpre-
pared to (Jellver it to easterners at low rates.
Orders loft at either of the coal and lumber of-
dees will receive prompt attention.

A. H.BLAIR.

XjESNTSESiSI
Ground from minute Crystal Peebles, meltedtogether and derive their name “Diamond" on
account of their hardness and brilliancy. They
will last many years without change, and aro
superior to all others in use. Manufactured bv
J. E. SPENCER & CO„ Opticians, New York. J

Caution.—Nonegenuineunless stamped withoar trade k> mark. For sale by responsibleagents throughout tho union./THOS. CONLYN, Jewelry and Optician, is soloAgent for Carlisle, Pa., from whom they cartbe obtained.. No Peddlers employed,
Dec. 7.1571—1y.

5,000 J'BS. OF HA318.-Iam now in posses-
sions of tons of the finest brands of Sa-
gar-cared HAMS, which 1 offer for sale cheap

for oAau, Every ham guaranteed to be as re-
presented. Also, DRIED BEEF and LANCAS-
TER BALOQNA constantly onhand, at HOFF-
MAN’S GROCERY, No, 44 and 88 East Fomfro
Street. N.B.—Hams weighed when sold.
\872. 1872SPRING.

COYLB BROTHERS,
Jobbing and commission Merchants,

. No. 24 South. Hanover Street, Oarliulo.
Theynave constantly In stock a largo selec-

tion of NOTIONS and FANCY DRY GOODS
Ladles’ and Gent's Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,
Neck-ties and Bows, white Trimming and Ruf-
fling, Paper Collars and Cuflfc; Note, Cap; Baal-
ness. Letter, Billed and.Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Bags, Tie Tarn, Drugs, Soap ond
Hair Oil. Perfume, and an endless variety q£
Nick Necks. All orders will receive prompt
attention. COYLE BROS.

s. m. Coyle,
W. S.Coyle. March 7. IR72—tf

SPECIAL notices.
HOW TO GO WEST,—This la an Inquiry

which every one should have-truthfully an-
swered before he starts on hla Journey, and a
little care taken in examination of Routes will
in many cases save much trouble, time and mo-
ney. •

'The "C., B. & R. K.,” running from Chicago,
through Galesburg to Burlington, and the "1„
B. & .W. Route,” running from. Indianapolis,
through Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation In the last two'
years ua tho leading Passenger Routes to the
West. At Burlington they connect with tho B.
& M. R. R. and form thegreat Burllngtonroutc,
which runs direct through Southern lowa to
Nebraska and Kansas, with oloso connections
to Californiaand tho Territoriesaud passen-
gers startingfrom Carlisle, on their way West-
ward, cannotdo better than to take tho Bur-
lington Route.

This lino has published a. pamphlet called
"How to go West,” which contains much val-
uable information; a largo correct'map of tho
Great West which can bo obtained free of charge
by addressing tho General Passenger Agent B.

M. R. IL,Burlington,lowa,

Jisr one-halt tho people cannot take Castor
Oil from its terrible nauseating taste and re-
coil Intho throat. The Caatoria prepared by
Dr. Pitcher is purely vegetable, perfectly harm-
less, pleasant to take, and moro effective than
Castor OIL It does not distress’ or gripe, but
regulates the system, and operates when all
other remedies have failed. It acts Ukomagic
for stomachache, constipation, flatulency, croup
and worms. It contains neither minerals, mor-
phinenoj alcohol. Itssoothing, quieting effect
produces natural sleep, and particularly adapts
it to crying and teething children. No article
boa ever mot such unqualified endorsement by
the physicians; Take.nomorobitter pills, nar-
cotic syrups, griping purgatives or sickening
oils. The Castorla costa but 50 cents, and when
once tried you will never bo without it. J.B,
ROSE & CO., 63 Broadway. Now York.

July25 —irr _ _

JACOB LIVINGSTON,

Wholesale Tobacco & Segars,

DAYID STROHM. JOHNW. STROHM
QARLISLE
Boot & Shoe House!

Wo have justreceived onr Bring slock ofgoods
irom tho Easterncities, and they are now open
for the inspection ofthopublic. Wo have bought
them toseili and at low prices for CASH. ourstock consists of

BOOTS AND SHOES
'for Ladles, Misses, Men. Boys and Children, In-
cluding everystylo la the market.Ladies Buttoned and Lace Goiters,In great va-
riety of stylo, Turkish Morocco, GloveKid, Peb-
ble Leather, Grain Leather and B'rench Kid.
‘LADIES’ BALMORAL BOOTS*Misses’ nnd ChUdren’s Buttoned and Laced
Boots; Men’s, Boys’ and Youth’s Boots and
Shoes of every description, from a Stogy toaSlipper. Onr immense stock nos been caiefuUvselected, ohd ) vrr
Bargains will be given to purchasers.

Give ns a calh .
Thankful for post liberal patronage, our

friends, ami the public generally, are cordially
nvited to call and examine our stock.
' Remember the place. No. 13 South Hanover

street, on© door South of B. M. Smiley’s clothing
store, nearly opposite tho Franklin House.May ZS~ly BTKOHM 4 CO.

< Uaurijß Sc fflo'g. Otolumu.
'JELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness. These Tab-
lets present the acid In Combination with
otner elllclont remedies, In a popularform, for
tbo cure of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases
Hoarseness and Ulceration of tbo Throatare
immediately relieved, and statements are con
stautlybeing sent to tho proprietor of relief In
cases of throat diftlcultlea of years standing.
CAUTION,—Don’t bo deceived by worthless im-
itations/ Get only Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Price 25 cents per box. John Q. Kellogg, 18
Platt street, N. IT. bend for circular. Bole agents
for the United Staton. ’

Aug. 15, ItVZ 4w. ■ •

A* MONTH easily made with
O/wOVI Btonolland Key Check Hies, Secure
circular and samples free, B. M. SPENCER,
Bratlleboro', Vt. July 11,1573 4w

A.QENTSI—Send for circulars and
terms for “M’Clellan’s Republican-

ism In America.” Thofastest selling book out,
J. M. Btoddart & Co., Publishers, Philadelphia.

Aug. 15,1872-^W

Agents wanted.for Prof. Fowler’s great
work on Manhood, Womanhood, and their
aal inter-relations: Love, Us Laws, Power,

4c. Send for specimen pagesand circulars, with
terms. Address National PublishingCompany
Philadelphia, Pa* Aug, 15,1672—1 w

MV JOLL T FRIEND'S- SECRET,
Ho Lewis’ new and greatest work,

Is an immense success. 13th thousand In press.
Agents delighted and coining money. Agents
wanted everywhere. Goo, Maclean, publisher733 Bansom, street, Phlla. . Aug. 16 4w

chance for agents.
Agontfl. wo wiupay you 3M per week in cash.Ifyou will engage wlthnaatouce. Everything

furnished and expenses paid. ’ Address F. A.ELLS a CO, Charlotte, Mich. Aug. 15-4w

Live Agents Wanted for two live hooka
-Dr. Cornell's Uvea of GREELEY andUttOWN—tho latest and beat; also, Judge Rus-sell’s Life of HenryWUson, only correct editionpublished. Popular prices. Shrewd agents willsee the advantage of having a booit for caoh

party/ Hcsciiro territory atonceond coin money.
Address H. C, Johnson, publisher, 700 Arch St.'.Philadelphia. Aug. 16,1872—4 w

ROBINSON CRUSOE.
Justoat. An elegant octavo, &2S pages; over 40
superb illustrations, tinted paper, superiorbind-
ing,only $2.30. Tho cheapest and most popular
book in print. Is a great hit. Will soli every*
where like hot cakes. Fosters, circulars, terms,
and our Agents’ Pocket Companion mailedfree,Hubbard iiros,, publlsheos. 723 Ransom street.

- I Philadelphia, Aug. 16, 1872-4 w
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET. I rjV

A GENTS, LOOK HEREI-Why not
a book that everyfamily wants and will

buy onsight? Buoh id the new Illustrated, Fire-
side editionof

No. 27 North Hanover Street,
Carlisle, Pa.

Prices os low as InPhiladelphiaor Baltlmo
April 25,1872—1y,

MARKETS.
\Oorrected weekly by J. S.Boiler <t Bro.

Carlisle, August li, 1872.
SO 50
800
6 00
I 50

1 40 to 1 53
1 65

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE
CORN
OATS
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHYSEED -

FLAXSEED -

500
- 500

180

IHE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN

Blood Purifier,Jurubeba,

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET
Oorrccieti weekly by Qco. B. Hoffman & San

OABLISUS, August 14, 1973
3 18BUTTER

EGGS ...
LAUD
TALLOW - . -

BEESWAX
BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERSdo SIDES
BEANS per bus.
PARED PEACHES -

UNPAIRED do -

DRIED APPLES
RAGS
CHERRIES PITTEDper lb.

do UNFITTED por lb.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
* From the Phttadephta Ledger.

PnILADKIiYIUA, AUgUHt 13 1873
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR -

- 89 25
EXTRA FLOUR - - 0 26
SUPERFINE - 6 60
HYB FLOUR - - 100
WHEAT ... - 1 00
RYE .... 80
OORN .... (12
OATH ..... 12
ULOVERHEED ... 10
TIMOTHY HEED 75
FLAXSEED -

.
- • 3 10

WUDJKT - - - •
- ' w

11 la nota physio which may give temporary
relief to tho suffererfor the Ural few doses, butwhich, from, continued use, brings Piles andkindred diseases to aid Inweakonlng the Inva-
lid, nor Is Ita doctored'llquor. which under the
.popular name of “hitters" is so extensively
palmed oil’ on thepublicremedies, but is a most
powerful Touio and alterative, pronounced so
by the leading medical authorities of London
and Paris, and baa been long used by the reg-
ularphysicians ot other countries with wonder-ful remedial results.

Dr. Wefts’ Extract of Jurubcba
retains all the medlolnlal virtues peculiar to
the plant,and must bo taken as a permanent
ourailveagent. Is there want of action in your
Liver and Spleen? Unless relieved at once, the
blood becomes impure by deleterious secretions,producing scrofulous and earn diseases,blotcheslelouu, pustules, canker, pimples, Ac. Take Jur-
ubeba tocleanse, purifyand restore the vitiatedblood to healthy action. Have youa dyspeptic
stomach? Unless digestion Is properly aided thesystem is debilitated with loss of vital forcepoverty of tbe blood, dropsical tendency, gone*ral weakness or lassitude. Tako It to assist di-gestion withoutreaction, itwill impart youth-lul vigor to the weorj sufferer. Have yon weak-ness of the intestines 7" You are In danger ofchronlo diarrhoea, or the dreadful Inflammationof tho bowels. Tako It to allay irritation and
ward off tendency to inflammations. Have you
weakness of the uterluoorurluaryorgans? you
must procure Instant relief, or you aro liable tosuffering worse than death. Tako It tostrength-
en organic weakness,or life becomes a burden.Finally It should bo frequently taken to keep
the system In perfect health, or you are other-
wise In groat danger of malaria), miasmatic or
contagious diseases.

T J OILS t*. KL LLOUG, 18 Platt Bt., Now York
Boio Agent for tho United Hlules,

Price 91per bottle. send for circular.
Atigi IS, 1575-4W,

Established 18461

ISAAC LIVINGSTON

GiOTHIEft
:-Artor.—

Merchant Tailor
3Q North HANOVER Street.

We will sell yon asuitor Clothes

From 86,00 and Upwards-
and guarantee a perfect fit, and also warrant
the quality tobo oa good if not better than can
bo had elsewhere for the same money. Give ns
a call, and examine oar stock, which we will
take pleasure Inshowing you

When yon wish to buy

REMEMBER US !

AND SEE WHAT

BARGAINS,
wo con hfTeityou.

I. LIVINGSTON.
May 10, 1872,

LADIES
bavlng Sowing Machines should not fall to see
tho beantllal work done at the Ladles* Parlor.
Mansion Honso, with PALMER’S ATTACH-MENT. , .

AGENTS WANTED
at the Mansion. House to sell the ATTACH-MENT. Groat inducements offered.

YOUNG LADIES
learning to run Sewing Machines, should have
our ATTACHMENT.

EVERY PART
of the ATTACHMENT Is warranted to give sat-
isfaction, at tho Mansion fioase.

EVERYBODY
Is getting an ATTACHMENT at tbo Mansion
House.

REFERENCES :

Mrs. J. H. Haverstlck. Mrs. R. O. Woodward,
Mr. Wm. Noble, Mrs. Rinehart, Mrs. Jno Camp-
bell. Mrs,W. F. Sadler.

BRASS GOODS
For Plumbers. Steam Fitters, Engineers,

and Machinists,
COOPER, JONES 4c CADBURRY*

No, 16 North Seventh Street,
Philadelphia,

Manufacturers of o/ery description of BRASS
WORK for house, factory and engine use. Bole
manufacturersortho celebrated

Double Acting Excelsior Pump,
unequalled for house, form ormining purposes.
Dealers InSinks, Bath Tubs, Water Closets, and
every descriptionof PLUMBERS’ MATERIALS.
Fountain Jars a specialty. ’Aug. 8.2872—4c.

iJroressumai crams.
J. B. Quaham. I J. a. Graham. Jr.
J. JET. GBAUAM & SONt

Attorneys fy Counsellors at law.
No. 14 South Hanover St.,

CARLISLE. FA.
Hon. J. H.Graham, late President Judge of

the Ninth Judicial -District, has rosamea theEractlce of the law, and associated with him
is son, J. H.Graham, Jr. Will practice In theCourtsof Cumberland, perry and Juniata Coon-

ties. • [Doc, 7,7l—tf.

Til E. BEXiTZHOOVEB,

AITOBNEY-AT-LAW
CARLISLE, pa.

AV'Offlce on South Hanoverrstreot, opposite
Beutx’a dry goods store.

Due. 1.1855.

BiR. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Dbn-■ tist. From the Baltimore College of Dental
gory, Office at the.residence of nla mother

2aat Leather Street, three doors below BedfordCarlisle.Peuno,
Deo. 1 2865.

TTUMRICH & PARKER,
I A ATTORNEYSA.TLAW* .
Office on Main Street, la Marlon Hall, Cor*lisle, Pa.
Dec. 231M9. .

J)H. J. S. BENDEB, M. ».

msremoved his offlco t 6 tho South West con
nerof South Hanover and Porafret Streets, dl*
redly opposite the2ad Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, April I&—7i—tfc

T\RSS. MARY li. HALL, Homceopa-VJ tblo Physician and Medical ElectricianOffice South Hanover street. Carlisle. Allfe*mala diseases skillfuly treated. Patients at a
distance can consult by mall.

Juno6, 1873—1y.

QEO. S. EMIG,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Aim
INSURANCE AGENT.

Office on South Hanover St.,inffranklln House.
Agent tor tho oldest and most reliable Fire

aud Idle Insurance Companies. May3*tf

TAMES M.,WEAKLEY,
AXX6RXEV.Ar-I.AW.

Officb—No. 22 South Hanover BU> Carlisle, Fa.
April25,1872—ly.

JOSEPH G. VALE,
ATTOBNEY-AT'LAW,

Practices in Dauphin andCumberlandcounties.Office in Court-houseAvenue, No. 5 Kramer’s
Building, m thorear of the Jewelry establish*moat, Carlisle.Pa.
April 25.1872—1y.

JJARVEST HOME. ;

.■ur<t^^°fland AgnbulhmU Society
will hold theirregular Harvoal Homo on their
grounds on Hfttuuloy, August 17.1872.XifiWia SVZiYNS

WultfS-Otl

Traverse Jurors for August Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail De-

' livery, and Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace,

1872.—Special Order.
Summoned for Wednesday, the

28th day ofAugust.
Armstrong JohnN coat Carlisle
Connor Moses former MllUln .

■ Clough Wilson W shoemaker Bnlppen’rgbor

BWm farmer Middlesex
Jos farmer Newton

7 Trail clerk Mecbaulcab’rg
Qorgos Wiu R ■ gent Lower Allen •
GroUJnoß farmer silver Spring
Garret Abram former Upper Allen
Hazelott Cyrus *. former Newborn her*
Kohler Jonas dealer ■ Upper Allen
Kast jT ' farmer Monroe
MillerPeter farmer EPonnsbore’
Martin Levi wogonmok’rsllvor Spring
McPherson Wra taller Carlisle
Newcomer Zach farmer Frankford
Paul David clerk W.Pennsboro’
Rincsmlth Geo tinner CorUslo
Shonubergor Goo larmer Hampden
Shaw James- farmer Penn
Btonnor John M 1farmer . Hopewell
Btuart JamesT- -former H Middleton
Strong Jno former "Lower Allen. ■Yocnm Henry carpenter W Pennsboro*

CLOSING FBICES

og|p^ao.
40 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHI

if. PAffct., August 13,1872.
New U. S.‘s’B ofISSI,
U.S. C’aof ’Bl.

'*• ’<23, not colled
“ « »«j,lst called
•• " ’62, 2d call
“

•• ’62,3d coll
" « ’ftl, .
■* “ >65,

, “ *■ *65, now,
" •• *o* .«

.. .. >(W
»

“ 6’H, iMO's,
U. S. 30 Year 0 per cent, oy.,
Gold,
Silver,
17. PacificR, R, Ist Mort, Bonds,
Contra!Pacific K. B,
Union Poolflo Land Grant Bonds

MABBIEJO.

113' US
U3J6 US
J 15% lIS
109 m

$

SCHRItiER—MILLER.—On the Bth Inst.,
Rev. W. M. Frysingor, Rev. \V. Schribor, of the
Central Ponna. M. E. Conference, to Miss M. B.
Miller, t»f NowvlUo.

DIED.
FERREE.—On the 7th Inst., in Harriihora

Mary Ellen, only daughter 1 of Jonathan E. and
Lctltla Ferrce, aged 17 years, 10 months and 2
days.

iHfUsfellaneous,
PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN I
DAPS, 0A PES*and TORCHES.

Send for Illustrated Circularand Prico LUI

CUNNING HA M Jt HILL,
Manufacturers,

2(H ChestnutBtreot, Philadelphia,June 0, 1h72-Mm.

(Slotting &e.
Great Inducement!

_
closing out

112% 112 k ;

| SPRING AND SUMMER
116% 116 k

|| i , STOCK.
A low of too superior

Wulford andBarnsley

LINEN DUCK
>K I LONDON DIAGONALS, COATING,

and a groat varlotS of

SPLENDID

(ASMWEKES,
Ac., CHEAP FOR CASH. Just received a new

Invoice of SUPERIOR BHIBIB.

eleginal

HOWE SEWING MW.
BEST IN USE,

H.S.Ritter &Son
CARLISLE, PA.Aug.«, 1872-tf


